
West l3engal Real Ilstate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Grcens Commercial Cornplex (1't Floor)

1050 /2, Survcy Park, Kolkata- 700 075.

Complaint No. WBRERA 199MW!162

Omprakash Bajoria Secretary of Irort Oasis Apartment Owners Association.......
Complainant

Vs.

M/s. Fort Builders......... Respondent

Order ar-rcl signature of Authority

Advocate Nafisa Yasmin (Mob. No. 9038858046 & mail Id

nafisaroma3 110(rqgmail.com) is present in the physical hearing on behalf of

Complainant filing vakalatnamer and signed the Attendance Sheet"

Chartered Accountant Shri Gopal I(rishna Lodha being

Representative of the Respondent is present in the physical hearing filing hazira

authorization and signed the Attendance Sheet.

Heard both the parties in detail

As per the Complainant. prior to commencement of Construction of
"Verde" Project with cffect llom 16th Junc 2,01.4, it was affirmed by

Respondent Authorities that thc hatched portion, which is a Basti area, will
demolished and on such declaratiorr a high F.A.R. (floor area ratio) was o

by the respondcnt, stating thaL lhc said hatched area is vacant 1and. Till date

Basti is in existencc ancl thr,' rcsl>ondent authorjtics are orr the verge of com

the Verde project. Thercbv it is crystal clcar that gross misrepresentation

been committed wiltfulll, b1, the respondent authorities.

RERA registration of thc said project has expired, therefore being

unregistered project, the respondents cannot take any advantage of RERA rules

Therefore, unless and until thc respondent rencr,r,s their registration, they

not be entitled to any benefit lrnclcr RI|RA. Also. rcnewal of registration should

withheld until the mattcr gets ircljr,Ldicated.

The Complainant pra)/s lbr the relief of demolition of all constructions
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has been built by the Ile spo nclen t throu gh willfu 1 m isrepre sentation.

After hearing both the parties, the Authority is of the considered opinion
that the present complainar-rt named omprakash Bajoria, secretary of ,Fort

Oasis Apartment Owners Association'does not have the locus standi to file the
complaint as he is the Secretary of the 'Fort oasis Apartment owners
Association', which is a adjacent project of the project named "Verde". He is not
an allottee of the Verde project and he is in no way connected to it. Therefore as
per section 31 of Real Ilstate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016, he is not
an "aggrieved person" and ht-' cannot file a Complaint against the promoter of
the adjacent project named ,Verder.

Hence, the present Complaint Petition is hereby rejected on the ground that
the Complainant does not has the locus standi (the right to bring a legal action
to a Court of lau, / Authority) to iile the said Complaint.

Let copy of this order bc sent to the both parties by speed post and also by
email immediately.

(SANDIPAN MUKHERJEIl)
Chairperson

West Bengal Iteal Estate Regulatory Authority

(TAPAS MUKHOPADI-IAY)
Member

Estate
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